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RED BLOOD.

The red blood fietion-- of these times rst much concerned with doom ; for
passing souls the ehurohbell chimes, xand graveyards have a boom; the
heroes, steeped in gory crimes, are agents of the tomb, The cowboy still
infests the scene and plies his smoking gun, although his grave has long
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.been green, his tribal race is run, and henrycars burn gasoline where
he had his fun. -- And in the north the killers wadefhrough show day

once
after

Until "Fruii-a-tlve- s" Made

., . Everything Right

' " ' J ion crows-- , Vehmoxt.
"For years, I suifered with Kidney

andLiverCompiahit ; myTack ched;
my liter was sluggish; and my whole
system seemed out cf order.

was the only re-

medy to help me. They strengthened
the Kidneys, made my bowels move
regularly and freed me qf all the
distress". MOSES MURPHY.

TJiese "Fruit Laxo Tallcis" will always
cvresuih trouble'.

at Brattleboro asEntered m the postofficesecond class matter.
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uay, ana uig a painway wun a spade to people they would slay, and many
vengeful debts are paid in blood, the good old way. In murder ships the
weapons pop, fired by a priate crowd, and able seamen reel and drop, all
ready for the shroud; this is the hectic sort of slop oor schoolboys' are
allowed. I ask no wishy-wash- y fare for growing girls and boys; a "tactful
murder here and there the healthy soul enjoys, but when there'. bloodshed
everywhere, it wearies and annoys. And kids are prone to say, "Oad-Zook- sJ

We find it written down, in wholesome, red-bloo- d, he-m-en books,
by authors of renown, that blood should flow in crimsoh brooks, so we'll
shoot up the town!" I have three bullets in my shanks, and seven rustynails, the outcome of exultant pranks by boys who read such tales, and I
am numbered with the cranks for filing kicks and wails.
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i Transient advertising Run of paper. 50
j cents an inch for first insertion, 30 cents an
j inch for each subsequent insertion. Limited

space on first page at special rates,! Snare rates on application,
j Classified advertisements Five cents line
j first insertion with 50 per cent discount for
j each subsequent insertion without change of

copy. Minimum charge 20 cents. Cash witlr started to dubblc dare each other to hit
each other hard.

Are you describing a fite or a diplo-matic confercnts? pop sed, and I sed.
A file, do you wunt to heer the rest of it V

r Delay Doesrit PayBrdklhat GoldToday
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reed about a fite. tAnd he opened the paper to the smart-
ing page and I started to do mv 'home
werk.
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Today s Events
on the mountain" giving the first warn-
ing of the approach of the enemy, dis-

ease. The dollar or more which you
give the Red Cross will help to support
this branch of Red Cross work in your
section for ths ultimate good eT" your-
self ami others.
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WANTED fiOOI ARCHITECTS.
With the great home-buildin- g era

fiirly upon the nation, a Washington
writer pleads for gd architects to de-
sign the homes. He points out that a
house of artistic

oolclLeo ymPap roSJ11

Festival of St. Clement, the patron of
blacksmiths.

Fifty-fift- h anniversary of the execu-
tion of the "Manchester Martyrs."

Tbe new British parliament assembles
today, with the king taking part in the
customary state ceremony.

The National Municipal league has
been called to meet in Philadelphia todayfor its 20th annual convention.

M. Clemenceau. the war-tim- e rremierof France, is scheduled to arrive in Bos-
ton today for a visit xof two days.

Demands for increases in wages by. the
railroad clerks' organization wi'll be
heard in Chicago today by the United

A seven-year-ol- d boy in Lincoln, Vt.,
is minus portions of two fingers and a
thumb besides suffering from several bad
burns because he discharged a cartridge
by pounding it with stones. How do
youngsters . know so well what to do to
explode the dangerous things? This boy,
at any rate,-ha- s also learned what the
things are capable of when tampered
with.

Pop was smoaking a cigar and blowPROLONGED READING
STRAINS THE EYES ins out the smoak as if he was injoying

t than one of bad lines. As an investment
it is more valuable, being sold more
easily and commanding a better rice.

I M..st people "who contemplate buildinghave a good idea of what they want in-- t
Me the house, but when it comes to

Hum, as n::ture will- Don's overwork
rebel if ycu do.

. mung an exterior to their plans, therestGlasses if correctly mide cool,
and strengthen the osic nerves.

If prohibition doesn't , prohibit and
liquor is as plentiful around Rutland as
the newspapers of that city would have
us believe, why are so many residents in
that section experimenting with benzine
and canned heat as thirst quenchers?

it, and I sed. Hay pop?
Thats me, pop sed, and I sed, I had a

fite today.
Good, Im glad to heer that eny son of

mine had the gumption to stand up in
!iis own defents. pop sed. This is a hard
werld nnd offentimes as you struggle on
throo life you will find that you can ix-ca-

meny a hard nock by giving a hard
nock fert and you cant start too youngt' lern that the man who can dubble hi
sst and care for himself is taken th.'
best care of.

Yes sir, do you wunt to heer about the
ctn) i Sod. and pop sed. Theres mithiug

4

We lnve started hundreds of eves on
the road to improvement by furnishingglasses, th'it examination proved were
badly needed.

Your Eyes Miy Be in (lie
Dinger Zone.

U So. We Can Help Them.

tates uailroad Labor board.
At the invitation of Gov. Hart of

Washington the governors of the farWestern states are to confer in San Fran-
cisco today on gasoline tax and automo-
bile regulation.

Steady deterioration of American eye-
sight suggests greatly increased interest
hi the eighth annual meeting of the Na-fion- al

Committee for the Prevention of
B'indnesB. which Is to be held in New
Vork city. i

home-mad- e result too frequently is pain-
ful. The good architect could take those
Mime i(it'as an( ,no4j tlem into & form
calculated to please both those who are
t- - live in the home and those who are
t gaze upon it from without. He will
do it with an economy of space and ma-
terial which will more than pay for his
services. And as for fee. not all good
architects are high-price- d. "By their
works ye shall know them."

Whether an architect is employed or
not. reading, observation and the studycf pictures will help to assure an artis-
tic home, and it is infinitely better; to
r Ian otic which will increase the imme- -
.1
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Thousands of others have gotten rid of theirs without
dieting or exercising often at the rate of over a pounda day and without payment until reduction has
taken place.

I am a licensed practising physician and personally pre-
scribe the treatment for each individual case, thus enabling
me to choose remedies that will produce not only a loss of
weight harmlessly, but which will also relieve you of all the
troublesome symptoms of overstoutness such as shortness of
breath, palpitation, indigestion, rheumatism, gout, asthma,
kidney trouble and various other afflictions which often ac-
company overstoutness.

My treatment will relieve that depressed, tired, sleepy
feeling, giving you renewed energy and vigor, a result of
the loss of your superfluous fat.

You are not required to change in the slightest from
your regular mode of living. There is no dieting or exer-
cising. It is simple, easy and pleasant to take.

If you are overstout do not postpone but sit down right
now and send for my free trial treatment and my plan ,

whereby I am to be paid only after reduction has taken'
place if you so desire.

r'BR. R. MEWEV3AN ,
Licensed Physician State of New York

286 Fifth Avenue New Yqyk'City)
Desk H-94- 1

The value of the radio is again dem-

onstrated. The sultan of Turkey, forced
to flee from Constantinople to Malta,
has received a wireless message from the
several wives he left behind that they
are "all well and happy."

U urattier Iteer about. Meening he d .l
mid 1 sed. Well. Puds started to getfresh with me. and I aint coins' to nlW-XOPTOMETRISTS)

BRATTLEBORO, VT,

enybody to get fresh with me, . espeshillvhim. X
Ouite rite., rop sed. and I sed. So t

dared him to touch me and he dared me
to touch him, and we kepp daring eac!;
other to toutch each othw about 5 min-nit- s

and then he toutched me and Tit
away I toutched him back and then I
dared him to hit me ferst and he dared

mute property value and that of the

m i

!

tt

It appears that there will be four
women in the house of the coming legis-
lature. Related returns from the town
of Wheelock announce that Mrs. Kath-crin- e

E. Ruck is to be representative
from that place.

mone.t onucigiiuornoou than to waste
one of unfortunate design.

In the Day's News.
Richard Washburn Childs, one of the

'wo "chief observers" for the United
States at Lausanne conference, has servedin Itome for the past year as the United
Stfits ambassador to Italy. Mr. Child U
1 native of Worcester. Mass. Hewasb,rra little more than 40 years ago nnd he
was graduated from Harvard in the class
if '03. He inherited considerable wealth
from his father, which has enabled him
to do the things he wanted to do in his
own way and in Ida own time. Althougha lawyer, he gave up the law for liter-
ature and politics some years ago. He
first figured prominent in olitics in the
Roosevelt Progressive campaign in 1912.
when he was one of the leading spirits of
the movement in Massachusetts. Later
he became a close associate of Senator
Harding and took a prominent part in
the sepator's campaign for the presidency.

me to hit him ferst and we kepp on d t-- r
ine mat anout it more minnits. .

"Frank L. Greene was elected senaBROOKS tor from Vermont at a jiersoiial expense I

Wat. tutting each other? iop sed. and
I sed. No sir, daring each other to, and
pop sed. O. on with the storv, wen does
the action start? and I sed. And after

RUSINESS MEN AND SCHOOLS.
An educator speaking to a club of

business men suggested that they appoint
committees to visit the public schools
regularly and make reports to the club.

"Much of the blame for rhildrWa

of .f'.l. and even that amount may be re-

garded ns Newberryism by some Ver-monters- ,"

says the Fitchburgh Sentinel.
a wile he hit me easy and rite awav I
hit him easy, and then I dared him" toHOUSE int me tiard and he dared me to him him
hard and he dident dast to and then weThe Know-Nothin- g Candidate.

WHEN EVERY MOVE HURTS.(Vergennes Vermonter.)
It is reported that thousands of Dem-

ocrats look to Henry Ford as their
Today's Aniuversaries.

1 c,r . i .... .... . -ioo .iiu xjuney, who. uisiinguiSiieu ner- - ' i.ame every morning, achy and stiffpresidential nominee in 1S24. depending !

upon the Ford millions to pull them out ' nyu. us u scout aim spy in tne in- - i all day, worse when it s damp or chillv....... iict. in wiiwia mum), ou.-pe- ci your mniievs ana try the remedy
ic-- o J,'L"'. . l;vo,T Iipig,,'s use. Ask your neigh- -

bor !

wrong doing now placed upon the srhoolv:
would be placed upfn the homes if the
truth were known." said the speaker.
"A our committee could see what is be-

ing done and where the blame for lack
of learning is to be put. Certainly it is
up to us men to accept greater respon-
sibility in the education of our children."

As a result, the committees were ap-
pointed, and at least one business man's
organization will have a working knowl-
edge of what the schools are trying to
accomplish, wherein they succeed and
why thoy fail at some points.

Such is pood frnm

..,. ine ivi- - pronounces excuiiiniun

ol the hole in which they now find them-
selves. It is believed that he would use
his large force of agents as a campaignmachine if he were nominated. From
the Democratic point of view. Henrv

cation against all concerned in the .ni. o. w. uniHs, 1 rvuitn .Main
street. itrattleloro. says: "I have used

i
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Ford would make ideal candidate. inns Sidney fills for several veanG. E, Sherman
Manager

He knows nothing of the science of gov and have always found them just as goodas iney are claimed to le. When I first
Vised J)oms my back and kidnev were

annexation of Rome to Italy.LS72 David P. Lewis. Republican, was
declared elected governor of Ala-
bama.

18S9 Thft state legislature of Montana
met for the lirst time, 0:1 the call
of the governor.

1S91 Gen. Alvin 1. Hovev. noted civil
war commander and governor of
Indiana, died at lndinnaixdis.

i.

fi
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ernment, of foreign relations, or of na-
tional finance. Such utterances as he
has made show him a leliever in the
theories iong since repudiated in the
lijlht of experieni-e- . It is animrenr that

m a nad condition due to heavv house
work--. .My (!1ck was lame and sore and

Denatured Alcohol for
Your Radiator

A mixture of 1 quart to 1 gallon of water
freezes at IP above zero

A mixture of i quarts to 1 gallon of water
freezes at 5 below zero

20 quart75 gallon

ROOT'S PlIlMACY
The Store With the Stock

1 the economic radicals now in the Demopoint of view. 'It brings the fathers into
live contact with the education of (he

cratic ranks would find a ready listener . Born in Posev county, Ind., Sept. I

. 121.H .ir. rom were in the White House.children. It gives the ch theihlren new and the injury they could bring upon
st, and it ,ou"tr.v would be well, think it ove

vwien 1 stooped or lifted anvthing. sharr
pains in the small of. my back were un-
bearable. My kidneys were weak and
irregular. I heard of Doan's Kidnevtills and, got a half dozen 'boxes and ira short time they cured the troubleSince then 1 have used Doan's with exccllent results and I am glad to recommend them."

00c.. at.- all dealers. Foster-Milhur- r
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

ground tor cllort and latere:The Smell of Smoke lorms a, hnsis for helpful consultation

i.--
. i ne Knight? of hatwr in conven-

tion at New Orleans protested
against the issue of S.VMXiO.tHM1
bonds by the government as an
outrage on the toiling masses.

ISO!) British under Lord Methuen de-
feated the Boers at battle cf Bel-
mont.

1020 The to" 'f Mont RI?ne. in the
Alps, fell off and started an
.avalanche to Italy.

between school and business. This iu
turn will help the school authorities to
prepare the child more efficiently for his
entrance into the business world.

a warning
fire some- -

always acta as
that there 13 a
where.

RHODE ISLAND WOMAN

More Speakership Talk.
(St. Albans Messenger.)

Young Mr. Bailey, mayor of Winooski,is making more of a stir in the speaker-
ship puddle than any of his opponentsjust at this time. It is evident 'hat
Bailey is going to move on to .the capi-to- !

with a creditable mass of strengthat his back. In addition to his personal
a.ulity he has several talking pointswhich will aid him. Chittenden countyhas long been without furnishing a
speaker. It is the west side's turn now.
The state should recognize and encourage
voting men. other things being equal.To date Grout and Baiiev seem tn hn

Oiifi Year Ago Toclay.
President Harding signed the anti-bee- r

bill.
, Marshal Foch was welcomed in Rich-

mond, Va.

But it comes too late for
the man without insurance.

Don't wait until you smell
smoke.

Insure now!
The Geo. M. Clay

Agency
General Insurance

IS AT YOUR SERVICE

The motor registrar of Massachusetts
evidently believes in bestowing' praise
where praise is due and says: "Massa-ehusett- s

motorists have done pretty well
r.t to kill more than 177 persons on the
highways during the first ten mouths of
lf"22. considering that there are 75.000
more automobiles on tbe highways than
in 1021.' Perhaps this is a good record,
but it is safe to say that tire relatives
and friends of the 477 can see a chance
f r further improvement.

Ch CardsristmasToday'g Birthdays.

SPEAKS HER MIND

Valuable Information Is Given.

About two years ago Mrs. Anna W.Sheehan of 20 School St., Pawtucket,K. I., wrote about her sick children andnow they were restored, to good health.She closed her letter as follows: "Iam never without your Dr. True's Elixirin the house. I take it, mj husbaudtakes it, and whenever sick it is themost .wonderful medicine I ever toWc
I will always recommend it, for I know
it does the work and can prove it. Tell
anybody to write to me and I will tellthem."

the leaders in the contest, but no doubta certain Mr. Martin of Plainfield isnot leaving certain little things undone,even though his activities have not yetcome to the surface.
are now on display at Hopkins store. We never
have had a larger or more carefully selected as-
sortment than we now have. Do your Christmas
shopping early.

Kt. Rev. Edward J. ODea. Catholic
bishop of Seattle, born in Boston, Gt
years ago today.

Rt. Rev. Edwin S. Lines. Episcopal
bishop of Newark, born at Naugat,uck,
Conn., 77 years ago today.

Sir Gilbert Parker, noted novelist and
member of the British privy council, born
in Canada. VA) years ago today.

Julius I. Foust. president o( North
Carolina collee-- e for women, born at Gra-
ham, N. C, T7 years ago toda"y.

Swat, and Swat Again!The Chittenden county courthouse at
Biulinton can't accommodate the
crowds who wish to listen in on the

1

(Barre Times.)
The comparatively small number oflues last summer may have been the di-

rect result of innumerable "swat the
fly campaigns throughout the wnintrv
during the last few years. If the sunnosi- -

sensational Woodhouso alienation ease.
Doug and Dorrit seem to be drawing
even better than Dou and Marv.

ur, . iTues Elixir is the True FamilyLaxative and Worm Krwllp ,! kcMr Charles Stewart Addis. British been helping to better health thousands' in , 11 . 1 ,. - , .: . 1 1 , nil ii ir i'i-- f t lid ij.-i- t . . i - i ..on w. av.a . . . ," ' " ' .Y''v i'","e : on lne uiu5" consortium, of work
j ought to resolve more hrnily than ever ! born in Edinburgh, 61 rears ago today ers foris a form of to renew the ramn ?n t k. t ,

ing people, children and rnoth-th- e

past 72 years. --- It is a re- - Hopkins The Florist, Ine:The public health nurse
i - r ., ---- - . iiowned reliable- - laxative, compounded:tv .'o f l'vaiaaic or ice lX'Sts nevt KnHmr l ... . .... .... t: v.--insurance wjiicu no commui "l " "i iKanizen iaoor decided to estnhliIi ro...,, .u o .. o , re leve constipation nleasnntlv n,lTel. 53-- ford to be without. She is the "lookout relief.

. jj.v lutjiiuiiij-
- me greater the I

. bwat the fly! I Vbank in New York city, with effectively unequalled for riddini chil-- a
capitalization of $2,000,000. - Advertisement.


